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APPLICATION

Most building codes require a certain amount of fresh air to 
o ercome the e ects of CO2 during mes hen the s ace is 
occu ied  Use of fresh air dam ers on H AC equi ment is an 
ine ensi e a  to allo  fresh air into the building  McDaniel 
Metals o ers both a manual and motori ed fresh air dam er to 

t Dai in light commercial ac aged equi ment  The manual 
fresh air dam er is installed and ed in lace to allo  a cer-
tain amount of fresh air to circulate at all mes  The motor-
i ed fresh air dam er includes a small t o osi on actuator 
that o ens the dam er hen the indoor blo er is running and 
closes the dam er hen the blo er turns o

MANUAL FRESH AIR DAMPER INSTALLATION
D25FD180240
1  Remo e the dam er assembl  from its container and in-

s ect for damage or shortages
2  Locate and remo e the e a orator access anel  Retain the 

scre s for ste  
 A ach the dam er to the side of the machine using the 

scre s from ste  2 and eather roof ith silicone or other 
a ro ed sealant  

4  Locate the 5/1  set scre s at the bo om of the slide dam -
ers and loosen them

5  Slide the dam ers do n un l the dam ers are osi oned 
to ro ide the correct amount of fresh air

 Tighten the set scre s

MOTORIZED FRESH AIR DAMPER INSTALLATION
D25MFD180240
1  Remo e the dam er assembl  from its container and in-

s ect for damage or shortages
2  Remo e the large e a orator access anel

 See the instruc ons for the D25FD180240 for moun ng 
the dam er hood and se ng the o ening

4  Remo e the um er lug from the economi er iring har-
ness and lug in the dam er  (Note  It is a good idea to 
retain the um er lug for emergencies )

DETERMINING DAMPER SET POINT

hile it is ossible to es mate the amount of fresh air b  isuall  
ad us ng the manual fresh air dam er  a more accurate determi-
na on can be made using a digital thermometer and the equa-

on belo  

(To X OA) + (Tr X RA) = Tm
To = Outdoor air tem erature
OA= Percent of outdoor air
Tr = Return air tem erature
RA= Percent of return air
Tm= Resul ng mi ed air tem erature

E am le
Fresh air required is 10% outdoor air  
Outdoor air tem erature is 0 degrees F
Return air tem erature is 5 degrees F
(0 1 X 0) + (0  X 5) =
          0  +   5        =    5
Mi ed air tem erature ill be 5 degrees F hen the OA is 0 
degrees F and the RA is 5 degrees F ith 10% outdoor air

Return air tem e
(0 1 X 0) + (0  X
          0  +   5 
Mi ed air tem er
degrees F and the
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